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PART A
Answer any 8 (2 marks each)

1. Discuss the concept 'Community Lost'
2. Discuss about the Million -Plus ci es in India
3. What is rural flight?
4. Define  Gesellscha
5. Describe Individuality and Autonomy in urban life
6. Describe about the Moral Order of urban society
7. What are The "Observa onal Technique according to Patrick Geddes?
8. Define The Man-Nature Rela onship - Patrick Geddes
9. Define Bourdieu's concept of Cultural capital

10. Define E-waste
11. What are the func ons of Na onal Commi ee on Environmental Planning?
12. Define Urban Depriva on

PART B
Answer any 7 (5 marks each)

13. Provide a descrip on about the Na onal Capital Region (NCR) in India
14. What are the social significance of Rural - Urban ra o in popula on?
15. Indian urbaniza on is involuted not evoluted. Explain
16. Find out the dis nc ons between Gemeinscha  and Gesellscha  according to Tonnies
17. What are the aspects through which individuals are affected by metropolitan life according to

Georg Simmel?
18. What are the reasons by which an urban society is o en dominated by a formal Division of

labour? 
19. Geddes viewed the city as a socio-spa al system for human life. Explain
20. Write a note on the 'Civic Survey' concept of Patrick Geddes
21. Suggest desirable Citizen actions for the eradication of inner city poverty

22. Explain the threats resul ng from unsafe disposal of electronic waste in developing na ons

PART C
Answer any 2 (12 marks each)

23. What is the defini on of Urban area in Census of India 2011? What are the classifica on of
urban areas?

24. Examine the contribu ons of tradi onal theorists to the discipline of urban sociology
25. Define the concept Cultural Capital and describe the types of  Capital which enable Cultural

Production according to Pierre Bourdieu 

26. It is es mated that dvelopment-induced displacement miserably affects the life and habitat of
large number of people all over the world every year. Describe how construc on of dams
become one of the crucial causa ve factors for this. Explain your observa ons with examples
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